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| INTRODUC TI ON
The role of the laboratory hematology extends throughout the patient care ranging from simple screening to advanced investigations in 3ry care service. It also involves services outside the laboratory including blood transfusion and bone marrow transplantation.
Hematology laboratories also contribute to national public health programs targeting blood disorders and to specialized centers that provide integrated care for prevalent hematological disorders requiring multidisciplinary service and specialized experience.
Technological advances in hematology and the development of personalized medicine have increased the reliance on laboratory data and changed the role of the laboratory from a testing facility to a partner in health care. However, this is particularly challenging in resource-limited countries.
The aim of this review is to portrait the laboratory hematology practice in Egypt with its unique socioeconomic background, disease pattern, education and training, and regulatory oversight, together with the related challenges. Laboratory hematology is an integral part of all clinical laboratories throughout the extensive healthcare system. The type of service provided, in terms of the range of tests, techniques, workforce experience and quality varies widely between different parts of the system, being generally more advanced in University Hospitals, large private laboratories, and specialized care centers than in government hospitals and primary care units.
| Laboratory hematology service in public health programs
National health programs involving laboratory screening for prevalent hematological disorders are frequently implemented often through collaborative projects with international agencies.
An outline of the common programs is given in Table 1 .
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Although many of the communicable diseases in Egypt have been controlled, it is important to maintain training and laboratory capacity for their adequate diagnosis to ensure sustained control, especially in high-risk areas. 
| Specialized laboratory hematology services
Some blood disorders are particularly challenging to diagnosis, requiring a high level of expertise or an advanced technology not available in general laboratories. Others have a special public health concern due to high prevalence, serious consequences, or preventability.
Patients with these disorders are often first encountered in general hematology facilities and are ultimately referred to specialized centers, including stand-alone, specialized university departments, and private centers. Important examples of specialized hematology services include oncology, genetic diseases, blood transfusion, and hemopoietic stem cell (HSC) transplantation centers.
Hematologic malignancy laboratory service
The estimated incidence of hematological malignancies in 2013 was 5929/100 000 population, with NHL as the most frequent (5241/100 000 population and anticipated increase to 13 884 by 2050). 4 The diagnosis of hematological malignancy is often provisionally made in general laboratories and patients are finally referred to a university or a specialized hospital for a comprehensive diagnosis including immunophenotyping, cytogenetic, and molecular tests, with some variability in capacity and expertise.
However, diagnosis is frequently delayed which could affect patient care. In a study of pediatric oncology patients at a large university hospital in Egypt, Abdel-Mabood reported an initial misdiagnosis of referred patients with a median total delay of 37 days.
These findings alert to the need for increasing the diagnostic yield of general hematology laboratories especially in remote areas. 5 Many large oncology centers with advanced facilities are developed in Egypt, notable examples include the National Cancer Institute (NCI), with affiliated centers in some governorates and a newly established facility, oncology departments in all public universities, the Children Cancer Hospital Foundation-Egypt (57357) (CCHE) which also provides a fellowship training and cancer TA B L E 1 Laboratory hematology role in some common public health programs In addition, the NCI has established a comprehensive National
Cancer Registry Program which has 4 associated peripheral registries and plays an important role in cancer epidemiology studies in Egypt. 4 
Genetic and hereditary blood disorders service
Hereditary hematological disorders are the second common hereditary diseases in Egypt with an estimated frequency of 18.48%. 6, 7 Diagnosis may be suspected in 1ry and 2ry pediatric clinics or hospitals and patients are often finally referred to a university specialized pediatric clinic, a genetic center, or a specialist private pediatric clinic.
A common problem in diagnosis of genetic disorders is the substantial delay in referral due to inadequate experience and complexity of many genetic disorders. The Organization of genetic centers and the diagnostic service provided are outlined in Figure 1 . Some advanced molecular techniques may not be available at some centers due to lack of advanced technology and/or special experience, in addition to the incurred costs.
An overview of the current status of the common hereditary blood diseases practice is given in Table 2 . [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] In addition to the regular service, support is also provided by other organizations, for example, the Egyptian thalassemia association (ETA), the Egyptian Red Crescent (ERC), and the National Hemophilia center.
The economic burden of some hereditary disorders is enormous as to warrant national prevention plan and improvement of diagnostics. For example, the estimated average management cost of thalassemia is about $10 million/year and is on the increase. 10 Specialized genetics certification in universities and integration of genetics into the mainstream of clinical practice were suggested to enhance early identification of cases. 8 The successful model of thalassemia control in some
Mediterranean countries, for example, Cyprus which reduced the carrier rate from 14% to only one child/year mainly through a national premarital plan is worth trying in Egypt.
Blood transfusion service in Egypt
The Ministry of Health and Population (MOHP) policy for blood transfusion service was implemented since 2007 to ensure safety and adequacy of the blood supply as an integral part of the national healthcare system, with all blood banks regulated and financed by the MOHP. 15 The ERC also supports transfusion service and has 5 transfusion centers across Egypt including a special pediatric center. gaps in key elements of the blood transfusion system. A summary of the main findings in Egypt in 2013 is outlined in Table 3 .
Hemopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT) service
The overall transplant rate in Egypt is about 2. The main findings of the UK general medical council (GMC) report comparing medical regulatory systems of 10 countries including Egypt are summarized in Table 4 . 26 Improvement of laboratory hematology education is a recent endeavor developed as a part of the modernization of higher education policy and follows the national standards developed by the National Quality Assurance and Accreditation Agency (NQAAA).
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This agency is currently being evaluated as a national accreditation body as a step for national universities accreditation. 28 
| Laboratory hematology service regulation and quality
The Egyptian Accreditation Council (EGAC) 29 and an increasing number in other sectors. 36 Moreover, univer- 
| Research in hematology laboratories

Research in universities and academic centers laboratories in
Egypt is mostly applied and includes graduate student thesis and investigator-initiated research. The later includes small laboratory studies and large projects supported by national and international research and international publications through funding international publications, conferences travel, and postgraduate research.
| Challenges to laboratory hematology practice in Egypt
Current laboratory system in Egypt is challenged with many roadblocks which impede adequate performance in relation to the range and nature of the population health status and disease burden.
Furthermore, the rapid advances in diagnostic technology and novel therapeutics increase the demand for a rapidly adapting laboratory system with continuous upgrading of methodology and expertise.
In addition, laboratory hematology and hematopathology diagnosis is a complex multifaced area which requires the integration of many technologies and diagnostic skills.
The previous discussion of the laboratory system organization, services provided and disease patterns in Egypt, point to some general challenges that could adversely impact hematology diagnosis. In addition, the capacity for hematologic diagnosis has its unique difficulties that could compromise performance and impede future advancement in laboratory hematology. A simple analysis of the main challenges in laboratory hematology practice is given in Table 5 .
However, assessment of the real magnitude of these problems needs more accurate evaluation in large quantitative studies to develop appropriate evidence-based improvement plan.
It has been recommended by Futrell that improvement in a limited number of critical laboratory issues will produce a great impact on the whole system performance which is worth considering in resource-limited countries. 37 The most important of these issues are:
1. Eliminating waste which can save up to 30% of total healthcare spending 2. Monitoring test utilization and developing "Best-practice" ordering guidelines to reduce redundant testing, save laboratory resources, and provide appropriate test orders. Effective utilization of laboratory services will also reduce diagnostic errors.
3.
Use of diagnostic algorithms for appropriate test selection.
4.
Integration of point-of-care (POC) tests in a cost-effective way to certain critical tests.
| CON CLUS ION
The laboratory hematology service in Egypt ranges from simple screening in primary care to routine disease investigations in general hematology laboratories to advanced specialized tests in large laboratories and specialized centers. The infrastructure, quality, and expertise of the service vary widely between different sectors and laboratory types being generally more advanced in university hospitals, large private laboratory corps, and specialized centers than in government hospitals and primary care units. In addition to routine investigations, the hematology laboratory participates in screening and prevention programs for some blood disorders with public health concern, for example, the highly prevalent nutritional iron deficiency, and common hereditary diseases such as thalassemia.
Specialized centers with advanced hematology laboratories and experienced consultants provide diagnostic service to patients with certain blood disorders that are particularly challenging to diagnosis, have a high prevalence, serious consequences, or are preventable.
These centers are also important resources for epidemiologic data and disease registries and contribute to building the required specialized laboratory workforce. The population characteristics and hematologic disease pattern are important considerations in service planning and resource deployment.
A policy to ensure safety and quality of blood transfusion ser- 
| FUTURE PER S PEC TIVE S
The reshaping of hematology practice in the recent era of technology evolution and innovative therapeutics require reconsideration of the architecture and scope of medical laboratories. Hematology is a part of the laboratory which may be especially affected by the modern practice changes, requiring a laboratory hematologist to be a partner in healthcare decisions. The evaluation of a laboratory test is wider than its performance criteria but also embraces its impact require planned strategic improvement of the laboratory system as an indispensable element of the healthcare system as discussed in a series of articles [38] [39] [40] The authors identified 4 critical barriers to adequate laboratory performance namely workforce, infrastructure, education and training, and quality assurance. A global framework for their solution was recommended to be integrated within a nationally tiered laboratory system, together with crucial high level actions for deployment namely a national strategic laboratory plan, adequate financing, and a leadership role to advocate for laboratory centrality. However, this proposal is not a "one solution fits
all," but should be tailored to individual country contexts based on adequate local needs assessment. It was also emphasized that improvement in a single issue would not be effective in absence of other components. It could be a promising start for improving laboratory hematology system in Egypt but will require long effort and collaboration of all stakeholders.
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